Monday, September 18

9:00 am
Constitution/Citizenship Day Lecture *
SPEAKER: Solomon Watson, (HU ’66)
NY Times Senior VP & Legal Officer
LOCATION: School of Law, Houston Hall-Classroom 4

11:00 am - 1:00 pm
Film: Good Night, and Good Luck *
Discussion led by Sol Watson and Phillip Dixon,
Chairman of the Department of Journalism.
LOCATION: Browsing Room, Founders Library

Tuesday, September 19

11:00 am
Credit Suisse Day Lecture
SPEAKER: Mr. Brady W. Dougan
CEO of Investment Banking, Credit Suisse
LOCATION: School of Business Auditorium

2:00 pm
Film: Thurgood Marshall: Portrait of an American Hero *
LOCATION: Media Center/Undergraduate Library (UGL)

Wednesday, September 20

2:00 pm
Film: Ida B. Wells: A Passion for Justice *
LOCATION: Media Center/Ugl

Thursday, September 21

2:00 pm
Film: Citizen King (Dr. King speaking truth to power beyond Civil Rights issues) *
LOCATION: Media Center/Ugl

Friday, September 22

2:00 pm
Film: Boycott (Rosa Parks Ignites a Movement) *
LOCATION: Media Center/Ugl

3:00 pm - 4:30 pm
Seminar Discussion: Voting rights issues and African Americans *
Hosted by the Political Science Department.
“Constitutional Sensitivities” and “The Struggle for Voting Rights,” a discussion with Dr. Elsie Scott,
Acting Director, The Congressional Black Caucus Foundation; with remarks by faculty and students.
LOCATION: Douglass Hall, Room B-21

Friday and Saturday, September 22-23

9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Fair Housing Clinic
Fair Housing Law for the People: The Civil Rights School
Sponsored by the Clinical Law Center and the Fair Housing Clinic
LOCATION: School of Law
Register by September 20.
www.howardfairhousing.org

* Constitution and Citizenship Day Activities.
The University will observe Constitution and Citizenship Day on September 18. A series of events on the U.S. Constitution and the African American community, with special emphasis upon citizenship rights will be held September 18-22. These activities include presentations, films, seminar discussions, and dedicated Webpage.
Federal regulations oblige every educational institution receiving federal funding to observe Constitution Day and Citizenship Day each year in September.
http://www.howard.edu/library/constitutionday/2006/events.htm